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I Considerable, difficulty 

It._is among objects " of the present-‘invention 
, to. provide arr-improved garment ._ construction ' I ‘which will ?t the wearer‘ snugly and neatly and,» 

Aat the same time, "afford su?icient resiliency to 
Jenabl'e' the wearer-v to move " without. ‘restraint, f 

_- particularly ‘when performing swinging motions 
- I'with thearmsgsuch as'when playing'golf. v . . '7 

,Another object or-me present invention .is to ' 
_ provide animproved: garment construction ‘which 
is capable of ‘expanding or contracting. ‘in -ac-_ 

_'_ .ing 'or'dis’com?ture-vwhetherthe wearer is sitting, '5 
standing, walking or bending. 
A further object is to, provide a'garment-whi'ch 

wearer; 
' Still a further object to provide‘: a garment’: 
which combines. the attractive ‘appearance and; ’ 
coolnessioffadress made or ‘woven fabric with. 

perfect ?t ab0utthe waist of the. 

_ t '. been ‘experienced , oinitailoring and designing a garment’whichw?l _ ?t properlyfas well as’ a?ord freedom‘ of, move- ' 

‘.n'ient. w 

cordance with the body movement‘without bin-d5 ’ 

‘the 'i'esiliency' and comfort. of ’ a knitted :‘garrnent. > - __ 
The'usualiobjection to a. knitted fabric'fi's, its» 

,warmth andrtight ?tjabo'ut certain'portions 10f“ 
the body-of "the wearer;_- ‘The’ garment -accord-~ ' 
'ing to the instant invention ;?ts ‘snugly? and: re 
siliently only'at the essential portions and leaves a _ _ l" 
other portions ‘to fit loosely- aboutjthebody-rof', 

‘ the wearer to provide coolness; and comfort; 
' 'Other objects willlbecome apparent vfrom the 

> following Speci?cation taken'inconjunction-with : 
the? accompanying drawing illustrating 1 a‘ pref- - 

' 'ferredv-embodiment _ of‘ the ‘invention and _> 

which--. a _ , .. I '- Figure 1- isfa‘front viewv of the garment‘ con; 

struction according to the invention. . . ' ' 

portions cut away. ' , 

I -{ . Figure 3- is, a view] of the garment whenvworn "by the-wearer 'showing'the arm's performing a 

swinging motion.' v : ' - 

: Dresses or other garments to whichfthe inven-v 

-- .pi-operntabout the waist.--.', The front‘edges of .3 

~ 4", 

'-:.Figure‘2 is’ a rear view of the'garmentwith 

-. fsorbjent character of ‘the "knitted ‘fabric, also ' 
unsightly‘ appearance of perspira- __ 

tion is particularly applicable are-usuallymade 
V of vw'oven'fabric, This fabric; ‘however, :snb-v ' 
stantially non-resilient‘ and does not; ‘afford '_the._ . 
necessary “give"_.to enable the wearer to move 

' , aboutkfreely or perform the usualmovements ' 
_' performed-in house work or in ‘a sport such as” 
golf. By inserting resilient materialgsuch-as 

knitted fabricyin certain selected places-of the 
garment-as ‘will hereinafter be described, the 
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proper ‘freedom of Swirls ‘will be p'itvid'ed. ’ These‘ " 
insertions of a knitted fabric ,at' the proper places' . 
also "will ,act- ‘astan absorbent for'persplration. _. 

._ Referring in "greater detail to the ‘drawing; the 
.- garment comprises a skirt-pdrtion l0. and a blouse 
‘portion ‘fl 1.; The blouse; fportionlanduthel skirt 

' portion are interconnected by av band-I201 a re.- -~ 
silient fabric such __as a ribbed knitted fabric. 

' This band -l;2;surrounds.the;waist of theweare'r '. 
_ "and-j provides a snug $112.; It also‘ acts" as an ab- . 
'sorbent for‘ perspiration for» this portion of-- the 
body. Thisbanditakes‘theplace-of-_ the conven-_‘ '‘ 

' tionalbelt which‘ usuallystimulates'perspiration- 1 
and gives the garment .an unsightljanduntida'r ' 
appearance. “ -. ' ‘ 

’ Joined to _ 
inserts ~ l3‘ and ,l 4 "adjacent each shoulder of the 
‘top portion ll. resilient insert is 'alsopref-f, 

‘ erably made of ribbed-knitted fabric‘,_but‘it will - 
be understood that‘ other resilient fabrics 'canl‘be l 
.liSed. w ~ ,. 1v t> 

The fresili'ent inserts . [3' and :l ‘a 
" _ 'point'adjacent the shoulder‘ seams‘ I51 and‘ 'l 6. and 

» taper‘ downward until'they .join‘; thev band-12.. 
_ The; interior edges H and Bare-joined to the 

1; back 'of the garment along the, seams ,l9_ and‘ZILY. 
{As 'the'jinserts approach the band‘ 12 they‘ curve ,_ 

‘.towards the v“point of’ juncture withthe 'waist' 
, band‘ I2; .11} this manner the greatestjresiliency ' 
,is; provided across :the shoulder blades- where > 
‘freedom; of ‘movement is -_particu_lar_ly' desirable. ; 

construction also '}results_ in a snug‘- .and 

the inserts I 3‘ ‘and I4, are‘v joined - to the .conven 
‘tional .sidefseams 2 I. ‘and 2-2 of. theb'ody: portionv _‘ 
_-of the‘ garment _ and ' connects :‘with -'the;slee.ves ff 
=23 Sand->241 ‘under’ the arm pit, v.ifI‘htis the inserts; . 

cover a?substantial portionof the under partof the sleeve." _ The frontedgethen joins‘; thelsleeve along the sleeve'seams Hand 26." By-virtue of . 

this ‘construction resiliency ‘is ‘provided :be'neath ' t the arm‘ pit of- the wearer. so that the arms inay- ‘ 

be lifted :upwardly. ‘without-restraint." The-__-ab 

tion stains'i 
The back‘porti'on :of: ‘the. garment is'1 ‘praised " 

with?aps-Tl and 28 which extend ‘from the seams 
. l9 and Hover the underlying portion‘ ofthe? re-1 
silient ‘ fabric. ‘In this‘ manner. the visible por 
tion? of the resilientjfabric'is ,reduced'to a_.'mini-- ' 

'._It is conceded that heretofor'e'pleats'have been ' 
' used at the back of ~ra- garment topr'ovide free? . 
domtof movement across] the. shoulders. _1' How . 

th'e'?wa'ist'bandi n aretheresilient 
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2 
ever, pleats usually gapeand‘ otherwise sive the‘ 
garment an‘unsightly appearanceal'ter it has‘, ‘i 
been worn {or some time. d 
to the present construction. on the other hand, 

‘ are 'alwaysin the same position and'the' resiliencyv 

The: ?aps - according] - 

' - ' 2,236,419 I " v 

" npw-ardsalong the rear, sleeve seam'to a point ad 
jae'ent the shoulder" seam and sideways at least 

1 partly-across the shoulder blades or tud wearer, > 
said insertsgtapering ‘from the arm-pit portion 

and freedom; of movement is a?oi‘ded tentirely‘by?. ' 
the underlying lresilient inserts; - I 

It. will be understood fromv the ‘foregoing 'd'eé " 
scription that the‘insta'nt construction gives the‘ 
wearer‘ freedom o_f_ upward movement oi’ the ‘arms 

' from the, waist portion'u'pward'and atzthe'jsamej Y; 
time i'reedomjacross' the shoulders. ' The con- _ _ 

' sin'uction'v combines the attractivev appearance,‘ I 
‘comfort and" “coolnessfoi’ a'garrnent made .of - 

. woven‘ i'abrie. with .theresiliency'and» freedom ‘of 
movement of a garment made of‘ knitted fabrieoi; 

It will, be understood that :vai'ionsgmodli'lea 
tions of the invention may be made-within the 

. scope of the following claims. _ 
I clain'if - " 

waistportion ofdthe ‘blouse upwards to the ann 
pit portion beneaththe‘sleev'e and then ilurtherf 

sleeved blouse-imadefoi woven'lli 
fabric,‘ an insert of knitted fabrie-at eaeh side, ' 
of said blouse, said inserts extending from the ' 
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,- and the shoulder portion to terminate in a sub 
stantially-narrow portion adjacent the waist! and - 
'?aps- formed integrally with the back portion of _ 

' sa'idlblouse extending over said inserts along the 
entire length thereof. . ‘I , - 

.2.- A woman's sleeved dress. comprising a skirt 
portion. and a blouse portion made of substantial 

" l_y non-elasticjwoven‘;iabrie,.,a waistband of re- _ 
silient knitted fabric?interconnecting-said por 
tions; an insert of resilient knitted fabric at each 
side Of‘SBJGfbIOUSG portion, said'jinserts extending 
from said waistband upwards to the arm-pit por 
tion beneath. the. sleeve ‘and then‘ further up 
wards alon‘gtthe rearfsleeve seam towards a point. 
adjacent the shoulder-scam and sideways‘ at least 
partily across thefsho‘ulderblades ojfthe wearer, 
:saidinsertsi'tapering from‘ the‘ ‘arm-pit portion 
and the'sho'nlder portion, toterxninate in a snb-. 

_- "stantially narrow portion‘ at the point oftjuncture 
with‘ said waist band.‘ and" ?aps formed, integrally 

" with the _ back ‘ofsaid blouse - portion elktending 
- _ over. said inserts along: the entire length thereof‘ 
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